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is needed and rccom- - NOT A WOUD OF IT TRUE.THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE ind rttB:e BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TARPublic Schools. THURE HAS IIKK? NO TROUHecker's The report of the Superintendent olJUST RECEIVED PITIAMCIAL AMD OTHER

BTATB AFFAIRS. BLE AT RAKERSVILLE.Public Instruction shows that the con --AND-
stitutional requirement for keeping the
schools open four months in the year is All tbe Stories Originated Willi a WILD GHERRY

C: orrespondent Who Was Hardnot ueing carncu uut. mc bluuuio . --

only being run thirteen weeks. The Vp For Money. There Was Po Is a safe and reliable cure for coughs,
lira a Pots, all sixes, f r lmkin Bos-

ton beans. Datlle and No LvncbluxSuperintendent recommends increasing
the school rate on property from 15 toSELF RAISIhe BUCKWHEAT. colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec
20 cents on each $100 worth ol prop The Citizen has, all along, had its

The'ravjK on State Banks Re vls-lo- n

oftlte Co oat nation Remark-
able eats Kate Degrees in the
Crtnae ofHnrder,
Raleigh, N. C Jnn. 6. The reading

of the Governor's message, which began
promptly at noon, occupied most of the
time yesterday of the House and Senate.
The message opens as follows:

"It is the duty, under the constitution

erty, and that the poll be increased Irom doubts of the accuracy of tbe reported
riot in Bakersville, and was the first and.

tions arising from an inflamed condition

of the throat and lungs. Price, 25 cts45 to 60 cents.
The University and Colleges.

The work of the University at Chapel till today, the only paper to send out
dispatches to the Southern Associated Manufactured at Grant's Tharmacy, 24

We ofler tpedaUjr low prices on our

stock of china dinner, ten and cham-

ber sets. Extreme bargains now.
Hill is highly commended, aud theHecker's South Main Street.opinion expressed that its success in no Press questioning the probability of any

such affair taking place. Yesterday, BUNCOMBE SARSAPARILLA, withof North Carolina, of the occupant of way interferes with the prosperity of the
the executive chair, to communicate to I church colleges of the State. There are however, the news was so circumstan

Iodide of Potash.r .u f.,i. ; at nrrsent 300 students at the University tial that there seemed to be no doubt ofyou a " ,Th ' of the State Normalthe history and opt rations various lfjtr , nt Greensboro is de- - the accuracy of the account, and The Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed as
Citizen so stated in its headlines. Atdepartmeuta of t lie State since the ad-- 1 ciflred to bean "eooch in our educationalRMSH6 CORN FLOURSELF - - - the last moment before going to press,inurnment of the General Assembly with I life." An appropriation of $18,475.44 possessing decided alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of Po- -however, and too late to readily make asuch considerations in reference to the ' asuea in pay oeuis againm int
Railroad, CommlMlou. change in the headings, it was learnedpublic welfare as may seem pertinent to tasium, exerts a marked curative actionThe creation of railroad commission by that at least the Hat of killed was, in allthe well beine of the people, and the

all diseases due to impurity of thethe general assembly of 1891, is com probability, bogus; and this again threwhonor and prosperity of the commonA. D. COOPER, mended. Railroad corporations at the doubt over the whole. Today the fol

We have abrnt a doz-- n different

pieces of figured Japanese silks, which

we trill offer at 88 cents for a few

days, worth 4)1.25 per yard. We still

hare many pretty and att active

things in our store, as well a the

Staple.

THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

wealth.Hecker's time of the creation of the commission blood, especially such as are inherited or
are the result of Syphilitic or Mercuriallowing telegrams were received. They'This service has fallen to me to per were valued for taxation at $12,321,704 seem to make it tolerably certain thatform by reason of the sorrowful dispen in the State. The commission valued
Blood Poisoning.the only excuse for a riot and lynching atSbtion of Providence whereby the luteSTAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, them at $20,141, 760, showing an m

crease of S7.820.056. making an in Bakersville lies in the appropriatenessdistinguished and patriotic Governor oi By its use you can save yourself fromcreased revenue to the State of $75,000.the State, Daniel G. Fowle. was sudYELLOW - GOR'N - MEAL. of punishing the wretched fakir at John-
ston City, who appears to have no otherThe World's Fair. the suffering caused by foul Erupdenlv called from bis arduous service in

Gov. Holt thinks the failure of North uthority for the stories he sent out tions and Ulcerous bores, throughIS ortli Court Cqmre. public duty on the 7th day ol April,
1891. On the succeeding day, April the Caroliua to be adequately represented than his desire to make money out of a

at the World's Pair at Chicago would8th, I took the oath of office nt the hands diseased and excited imagination. which the system strives to rid
itself of Corruptions. It PurifiesKnoxvilxe. Tenn.. Ian. 6. An exof the Chief Justice, in obedience to t be be a "erievous mistake," and recom

KK W YORK ST TK law. and oarticiuaterl in tne solemn cere mends the passage by the Legislature pf perienced reporter sent to investigate the
reported horrible affair at Bakersville,
N. C has not been able to reach that

monies with which- nfe people laid to a bill appropriating swtM'uu tor tnat the Blood, giving it renewed Vitality andrest the eminent statesman so lone and purpose.honorably inentified with the history of olace yet. He wires, however, that the Force. Being an Alterative, it changesBVCKWHB1T FLOVB Nicaragua Canal. battle story is probably absolutely falsethe State. The Governor favors government aidRarely, if ever, within the period cf a the action of the system, impartingWashington, lan.tj. Liespatcnes iromBON MARCHE to the Nicaragua canal scheme, and asksgubernatorial termf four years, have responsible people at Johnson City de-
clare that nobody besides the corres- -I . . , . i 1 - . 1 K i Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.the Legislature to request North Carotne cniei cxccuutc ana juuicai ouiccrs ui
nondent who wrote the items teleUna's representatives in Congress toSOUPCODNTHV GROUND The Concentrated Power and CurativeNorth Carolina been so thinned by the

hand of death. The Governor, in the vote for the bill. graphed Wednesday has any knowledge
of the alleged lynching tragedy at Bamidst of the honored career that ha In conclusion Gov. Holt congratulates Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla rennei

been referred to, the able and devoted the State upon the election of such an kersville, N. C. and they express theI1UCKWHKAT FLOVR it the most Reliable Blood Purifier thatSecretary of Sate. who has left an lm able bodv of representatives as those belief that the stories ar: wholly false.
The story dated Marion, N. C, is inoerishable monument in the collected comoosine the present LegislatureWe will eell you h Can of can be used, while it is entirely safe forColonial Records of Carolina, the indus precisely similar terms to that from1 he missaee was well received Dy ail.

Bills were offered authorizing Congress Johnson City and was telegraphed Wed-
nesday to western newspaper". The

trious and experienced Treasurer, who
had civen a life time to his complicated to take off the tax on State banks; also patients of all .ages. Manufactured at

Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main St.providing for the issue of circulating Johnson City man claimed to be actinglabors, two Chief ustices ol the Supreme
court, renowned in the torum and upon notes throueh Mate banks. The Ooy under the authority ol one ot tne execuUuckins' ttve officers of the Southern Associated BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild.ernor's reception for the Assembly occurs

Press, but when that gentleman's attonight
the bench, associated no less with
national legislation than with their
responsible judicial duties at home, and
another j us tice of that exalted tribunal,

yet sufficient; do not cause pain ortention was culled to the fact he denied

Ju6t received a, new and h mtl-som- c

line of Hamburg and Naiii-son-k

Embroideries. Torchon

l aces, white goods. Great re-

ductions on Ladies' Wraps, sonic

very pretty ones. Winter Uieis

Goods nt a great sacrifice to

close.

all knowledge of the correspondent andWAS HK Gl'II.TV? gripe, and act upon tne liver and Dowels...Thut wo guarantee to belOO denounced nim as an imposter. r

several davs previous to Wednesday
peculiarly dear to the whole people, ns
an examplar of private virtue and official
probity. Nor can 1 omit to add to this

Acted Like) a Would toe MurDELICIOUS - OUP He They are especially valuable as afterwestern newspapers had been advised ofderer, at Least.
shiniusr roll of the departed ereat the expected trouble at Bakersville and HadKaleigii. K. C, Jan. 6. Randall Mcper cent. pure. dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

and constiveness, nausea, distress in thecalled upon the press associations for
Donald aud two sisters, all old and unFor particulars. These were furnished by the

name of the soldier and stotetnuin who
left the executive office nt the beginning
of the present term to enjoy the sweets
of Drivate life but a brief petiod before

Johnson City man and along with themarried, of Packett township, Moore stomach, etc.1particulars came a demand lor a remitcounty, were murdered on tne mgut oihis summons from earth. tance.Dec. 1. hv an unknown colored man. They are purely vegetable and we be4 5 CENTS. "Recalline with nain these sore bereave There was no clue to the murderer lor a
ments, and bereft of the wisccounsel and lieve they are tae best family pill yet prelone time, but recently it was suspected Sheriff J. M. Woody, ot Yancey county,
patriotic efforts of the departed, let us that Bob Kav. colored, was tue murder is in Asheville today. When asked as to pared and offer them with perfect confiBON MARCHE. yet rejoice that such names are enrolled er. A posse was lormea to capture mm. the truthfulness of the reports concerningin the history of the State for the en Theu.leari,ed that Rav was m a negroPowell &. Snider. couragement of her children, and to stir the riot in Mitchell county, Sheriffhut about a mile lrom Keyser, ivioorea generous emulation to repeat such ex

REAL. ESTATE.
W. B. OWYN. VV. W. WEST.

Gwyn 6c West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn )

Woodv said there was not a word ofcounty, waiting to get out of the State
dence, believing tha : whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.trnth in them.A Dour 7 o ciock last eveninu nc vamcamples ot purity and patriotism.
Finance.37 Houfh Main St. 'I live within six miles of Bakersville,"out of the hut to 6tart for Keyser, when

:A d..ir Wn "nnri if thiri hurt Itbe posse demanded his surrender. HeUnder the financial head Gov. Holt been even a lynching I would I have heard Grant's PharmaCVof it. I know it to be a fact that no true Isays: daited at them, shooting right and left.
They shot him down, killing him almost
instantly.ESTABLISHED 1881 There have been issued in exchange for bill has been found against Snipes, the

old bonds of 4 per cent, bonds, $3,298,-- man reported to nave been lyncneo. it I ry r-v t nmi r a CT

is a lie out of the whole cloth," said the rilA-- 1 lYlAOWORK IN THE BENAfE.950, and for old bonds of 6 per cent,

bonds. 362. 720.000. There are still out sncritt.
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate. Tr-- -The Democratic House Notstanding of bonds which should have PRESENTS !HAVE YOU EVER SMOKED been exchanged :
Whitney Not In It.

New York, Jan. 7. William C. Whit
Ing Xo Do Much.

Washington, au. 6. In the Senateat 8Securely PlacedLoans Of 40 per cent, class $ 318,500
25 ' " 539,700

" " "15 363,300
ney announces that he would not De a
member of President-elec- t Cleveland'sThe following brands of cigars? If you hare I today Mr. Hill's resolutions of yesterday

as to the immigration bill was ogretd
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cabinet.Per Cent.
Notary Publ'c, Commissioner of Deeds. not you have certainly missed the verr best I

That does not mean that a cabinetMaking a total of. $2,221,500
S cent cicars sold in she city. The celebrated Which would reamre ot tbe 4 per cent place has been offered to you, does it?"

was asked. Mr. Whitney hesitated for

to. The quarantine bill was then taken
up and was under discussion when, on
motion of Mr. Sherman, at 12:50, the
Senate proceeded to executive business.bonds to carry out tbe exchange $316,- -"KISS OH TH li WAVES." 6 cents straight; a moment and then said: "wen. noiFIRE INSURANCE.

SOUTH BAST COURT SQUARB.
820, thus ranking the possible 4 per
cent, debt, $3,615,770. The extension ofBlomberg's ''EXTRA GOOD," 5 cents, six Attendance in the House was email necssarily, but I have nothing to say

except that 1 will not be a member."this morning and nothing but privatefor 25 cents: "ESSENCE OF ROSES," 8 the funding act of 1879 to Jan. 1, 1895,
is recommended. Tbe balance of cash business was considered.al o SCORTLAND BROS., Yesterday by unanimous consent tbecents straight. All arc long Havana fillers. Hilt cotton shipment.

Wilmington, N. C. Jan. 6. The BritHouse proceeded in committee of the

FOR IlVLIEILSr.

Go to headquarters at 28
Patton avenue. A full line
of Christmas neckwear,"muf-flera- ,

silk" handkerchiefs,
gloves, silk umbrellas, sus-
penders, etc., etc., now in
stock. Also best assortment

and bonds in the treasury as ot Nov. 30,
1892, is $157,818.83. The estimated
nnls-s- n 1 anrl narannal nrnnprtu in whole to the consideration of the.fort ificao bill. There was nothe state is $242,440,891, a gain of tion appropriation ish steamship Huntcliff sailed from this

port for Bremen today with a cargoMODEL - CIGAR - STORE 2 bill was passedgeneral debate. The
It appropriates

Real Eatate Erokera
And InTcttmcnt Amenta
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loau securely placed at S per cent
Offices

2 8c SO Pstton Avenue. 8econd Ifloor.
febSdlr

consisting of an even ten thousand baleswithout amendment.$15,500,000 in the last two years. The
valuation on railroads, steamboats and
canals is $201,141,760, an increase in $1,735,055.17 PATTON AVENUE.
two years of $7,820,056.

WELL! WELL!ElulIdlniC and Loau Associations

of cotton shipped by Alers. sprtnt
Son. This is tbe largest number ot bales
of cotton ever carried by a ship from this
port.

He's Rlcu.
Lansing. Mich.. Ian. 6. When the

Legislation on buildiug and loan asso Here's News. That is niew. oi
Mrs. CSrover Cleveland.ciations is recommended. of men's hats and men'sPensions. Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 6 The stanFITZPATRICK BROS., For the year 1892, 4.711 pensioners dard Union says: "In intimate circles shoes. Prices risrht!
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JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished House.
OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Eight per cent.

were paid, the sum thus expended aggre of President-elec- t Cleveland's friends
question of Senatorship came up to a
final test last night at the Republican
caucus, the Stockbridge men showed
their strength at once with a clearCoutractort and Dealers In there is much rejoicing over the fact thatgating; $9o,951.

Hanks and Currency.
when the White House opens to receive F. E. MITCHELL.maiontv. The opposition broke up atThe monetary stringency is referred to,

1, r!mif rt( thf Drmocrfitip nnrtv the once and made the rcnomination of SenMixed Paints and Painters' Supplies, and tbe rapidly approaching expiration dari ept that has hovered over it will
of National bank charters noted, and be in a fair way to he lifted. Should the ator Stockbridge unanimous.Albbiit b. willsAHTIIUK J. WILLS,

new comer prove to he a boy, the cup of Kuskln'H Delusion.the substitution of State banks recom THE MEN'S OUTFITTER.WAl-l- . PAPER. earthly happiness will be full for liroverWILLS BROS., mended as a sure source for a safe and London, Tan. 6. John Ruskin, the cel
Cleveland."flexible currency. ebrated writer on art, will never do any

Revision of tne Laws.ARCHITECTS more work. Disease of the brnin, whichSO North Main Stiut, Aibitillb. The revision of the constitutional and White For Senator,
Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 6. A Demo for some time has afflicted him, is in

98 PATTON AVBNVE.

T TUB STORE OP
statuary laws of the State is recomNO. 3 PATTON AVE. TELBPBONB NO. 143. creasing. He is docile and generallycratic caucus on the United States Senamended, and the appointment of a com ouict. but has a delusion that be is surtor last night had 59 present. Carlson,mission for that purpose suggested. The rounded uy enemies, wno are awaiting aindependent, did not go in. 1 be tirst chance to kill bim.ballot resulted : K. White. 46; Wilson ofrevision of the State Constitution is also
sueeested. and it 'Is Recommended that TVn.nna rountv. 7. and Lynch t. A Tbe Nebraska Deadlock.this work be submitted to tne same second ballot was unanimous for

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 6. The Nebraskacommission. White.
Law of Homicide. White was the leading Democratic can House of Representatives is ready to

canvass the vote on State offices, andA statute creating degrees in the crime didate.
of murder is recommended. can do nothing until that order of busi

A Press Wllllnir to be BrltseeX.Vnlf ormllv of state La vs. ness is finished. The Senate remains in
The uniformity of the State laws of Paris, Jan. 6. Blondin, now clerk a deadlock, and it is impossible to tell

when a vote can be cauvassed.the Union concerning tho execution and

AN EXCEPTIONAL. COLLECTION OF AUTIS-

TIC, USEFUL, DESIRABLE ARTICLES PARTIC-

ULARLY APPROPRIATE 'FOR XMAS GIFTS.
Sterling Silver Novelties,

Silver and Plated Goods,
A line of the Newest Pictures,

GET YOUR XMAS GANDIES for Credit Lyonnais, but lormerly in
the emplov of the Panama Canalauthentication of deeds, wills and other

27 PATTON AVENUE.

New Goods are constantly
arriving, thereby enal 1 . the
proprietor to always show a
Fresh Stock, as well as ofler
a Grand Opening Sale .for
every day in the year. Sun-
day excepted.

Blaine and Keona.instruments upon which tbe titles of company, was arrested vesteroay
--. , . . , - Washington, Jan. 6. "He is a littleorooerty depend, the regulating of mar

better this morning," was the statementriage and divorce, and the transmission
and collection of commercial paper

upon a cnarge tnat ne naa usea mc dist-
ribution of funds of the Canal company
in a corrupt manner among newspapers
in consideration of their puffing the last

-- I AT of a member of Blaine's household.
tbroueli banks, is recommended. Senator Kenna's condition is improvedl he work ot tne orate ttoara oi v. nan- -

this morning.ties is commended, and tbe need for a
issue of the Panama canal bonds.

Bis Loss In Cotton.The very latest styles of Stationery , Heiuitsii & Reagan's State reform school for juvenile criminals Mew York's Tvptius Kltldcmic.is recommended. Liverpool. Ian. 6. Three cotton - . - T T . . . 1. I

insane Asvlums. iKw iun,ju,. I,, " I pii 1 Awnwarehouses on Juniper street were burn SEE FOR YOURSELF !caies were reported to tne ooaro 01 wnu niAn appropriation' for the increase of
ed last nieht with 11,000 bales of cot

Art Pottery and Rich Cut Glass,
Limoges China, Table Services, Health early this morning. There haveDRUG STORE, ton. Loss. $750,000.the capacity of the hojpitat for the white

insane for tbe Eastern portion of the been fourteen deaths from the disease so CIGAJ&E.'TTKS - -London. Jan. 2. The Cun Cotton mill
at Accrington, Lancashire, was burned far. IState at Raleigh, is recommended. An

appropriation of $9,000 for two years to today. Meerschaum Pipes and Candies. PineFruits.uood Mews.Pation Ave. and Church St GOrnamental Pieces, Novelties in China,'
Japanese Silk, Papier Mache Goods.

Morganton Hospital lor tne purpose ot Chapel Hill, N.C., Jan. 5. SpecialTo Keep la Republicans.constructing an additional dining room.
The University opens today with 312Washington, Jan. 6. It is learned thatis also recommended. An additional

LATEST NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES, NOVELS.ALWAYS OPEN.

C RAT'S CIGAR STAN0 AND TICKET OFFICE,
students. There is every prospect ot awithin the next few days the PresidentWe arc tbe Bole Agents lor appropriation for tbe colored insane

asylum at Goldsboro, is also recom large increase. G. T. Winston.
will issue an order extending tbe civil

mended. Cold Days For a Fire.service law and rules to the letter carriers Stranss' Hotel. 38 Boats Main Street.

THY THK
Omaha, Neb., Ian. 6. The buildingDeaf, Dumb aad Blind.

These institutions are reported to be
at all Iree delivery postothces.

Tobacco Report.

Fine Cutlery, Handsome Jardineres, Etc.
27w Prettiest, JFreshest, and Cheapest

Line oi French Dolls in the City.

J.-H.-LA-

occupied by the the Omaha Printing
company burned with its contents lastdoing good work, and improvements

According to the monthly report of E. night. Loss 9 luu.uuu, partly insured. MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYLively at Homestead.I. Holmes, secretary of the Asheville To-
bacco association, there were sold on
the Asheville market during the month

are suggested to increase their efficiency.

Tbe Oxford Orphan Asylum is reported
as doing good work, and increased don-
ations are needed.

There are fifty-fou- r disabled Confed
Homestead, Pa., Jan. 6. The Carnegie

mills are again down to work and are IKsT work.;
TELE -- 0S 7&

of December 688,906 pounds of leaf to
CHURCH STREET,running fulljin every department.35 and 37 Patton Avenue, Ashieville, N. C 1 in o rigimal packages from the factory. bacco, for $61,231.19.erate veterans in the Home at Raleigh,

r,


